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» KYLE BROS’ SHORTHORNS.

Spring Valley Stock Farm, the property 

of Kyle Bros . breeders of high-class 

Shorthorn cattle, lies about 2| miles 

south of Ayr, on the C. P. R , and about 

7 miles north of Paris, on the G. T. R. 

Few Shorthorn breeders in Canada have 

come to the front more

Bros. In founding their herd, they fully 

realized that there was neither money nor 

glory in keeping inferior stuff, also that 

the bull was more than half the herd. With 

this ever before them, they purchased as 

breeding animals only the best. To-day, 

their herd numbers over 40 bead of the 

Marchioness, Village Maids, Jealousy, 

Golden Drop, Rosebud, Broadhooks, 

Duchess of Gloster, English Lady, Love

ly, Clementina and Butterfly families, 

several of them being imported, notably 

Fairy Queen 2nd (imp.), by Golden 

Thistle; Village Maid 29th (imp.), by 

Prince Frolic, the sire of the champion. 

Merry Hampton; Village Maid 27th 

(imp.), by the Missis bull. Mozart ; 
Pennon Broadhooks (imp.), by the Clip- | * 

per bull, Cornelius ; Marchioness 4th 

(imp.), and so on. Lady Cloud, by the 

Toronto winner. Roan Cloud, is a show

BOILING FAT I

COULDN’T USB HAND FOR A 
MONTH.A cream separator that is worth baying 

must give Ion# service. To do that, it 
mast be built strong and the 
lion mast be simple. To have simple 
construction in a separator yon must 

i have a Sharpies Tubular. There is no 
I other cream separator made that will 

perform its work so well for so longa 
^ time as the Tabular because there is

other separator so strongly built, or so timplr in construction.

rapidly than Kyle | Zam Buk Then Applied and Gave
Instant Relief.

I

An accident in a Toronto henv- the 
other day might have had vary serious 
consequences had it not beee t<
Buk.seuemr Zam-

Miss Martha Green, of W Clare
mont St., in taking a pan of boiling fat 
from the oven spilt it over her right 
hand.

1

- " The boiling fat ran into the 
palm of my band,” she says, " and over 
all my fingers. You may well imagine 
the agony I suffered in consequence. I Æ j 
was almost wild with the pais. The 8 I 
hand became swollen, and large blisters ™ 

formed all over the palm and along the 
fingers. For over a month I was enable 
to use the hand at all. I tried several 
kinds of selves and linimenta, but the 
wound seemed apparently no better. It 
was altogether too 
preparations to heal.

k
/Sharpies TubularI 1

■Jget «D the cream, have low supply can,
I easy to ran, easy to clean, because /

there is only one little piece in the bowl ' 
to cleanse after each running, and the 
machine oils itself. It combines Vtfl-

I 2Mmm B* *| 1 A U •§•> » -. _ _/• A glance
at the pie-plate construction of most 
separators will give you a fair idea of 
what we mean by *‘simple construc
tion” and “strength.” For full in
formation about the Sharpies Tu
bular write for booklet E. 193

V

ii

severe for these 
About this time 

was advised to try Zam-Buk. I
stopped using all other preparations and 
applied Zam-Buk instead. The very first 
application soothed my hand and seemed 
to draw out the fire and inflammation;
and as I kept on using Zam-Buk, the 
blisters gradually dried up snd disap
peared. In a very short time the scald 
was healed completely.”

This is but one instance of the uses to 
which Zam-Buk can be so advantageous
ly applied. It is equally effective for 
bums, cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains 
and stiffness. It also curee eczema, ul
cers, sores, blood poison, ri .gworm, scalp 
sores, chronic wounds, acne, blackheads.

X
cow, weighing 1,700 lbs., and a beauty. 

Butterfly Duchess 3rd, 
bull. Wimple's Chief, 
l,80O-lb. cow, built on show lines. In

by the Wimple 
is another big.

- $
fact, the herd is essentially a high-class 
one, many of them weighing from 1,600 
to 1,800 lbs., and put up right, while 
their breeding is gilt-edged, 
bull is Bapton Chancellor (imp.), by the 
champion Silx'er Plate, a Rosewood, dam 
Crocus, by the Sittyton Cicely bull. Cap
tain of the Guard.

the shabples separator CO.
Ti

The stock

W. W. CHAPMAI, My Shropshire» Won 
the Flock Prize 

at Toronto.

pimples, cold sores, chapped hands, and 
all skin diseases and injuries, 
well on to the chest, in casee of cold, it 
relieves

PBapton Chancellor
Rubbed r<stands in the front rank as one of the 

greatest sires ever imported to Canada, 
his get always being in the money where- 
ever shown.

g•T the Mi the aching and tightness, and 
applied as an embrocation it euros rheu- \

Second in service is Imp. timatism, sciatica, neuralgia, etc. All 
dcu&gists sell Zam-Buk at 50e- a box, or 
it may be obtained from the Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto, upon receipt of price Six 

1,1 I boxes for $2.50.

Of th. Clipper Chief, by the 1 ericas ter bull, 
Lochaber, dam Czarina, by the Clipper 
bull. Corner Stone.

And I have imported and home-bred

RAMS and EWES
1* eUe that are of the am» stamp. 

All kind» of good

alThis is the making 
a show bull of a high order.

of the
of

Iyoung bulls for sale is a roan aeven-Urc
months-old, by Bapton Chancellor, out of 
Lovely Lassie, a Cruickshank Lovely.

DOTSWOLDS and SHORTHORNS I This young bull is an extra good one, the
making of a high-class herd-header. An
other is a roan ten-months-old, by the 
same sire, out of the 1,800-1 o. cow, But-

Uaplehurst Herd of Tawworth Swine, Brome 
Turkeys, Toulouse Geese, Pekin Ducks, 

S.-C. W. Lepkoms.
For sale : A large herd of Tam worths, of excel
lent breeding and ideal bacon type. This herd 
won

U kinds of
<1ti; «1•n

as well.
T hodsu. w.
r. c. HQLua

at. sweepstakes at Toronto and Gooden. 1906-6. 
Among our winnings at World s Fair. St- Louis, 
1901. both premier championships, sweepstakes 
sged and junior herd, and two grand champion
ships- Inspection and correspondence solicited- 
For further particulars apply to
D. DOUGLAS A SONS. Mitchell, Ont.

LOUDON. Prices always reasonable.
terfly Duchess. This, too, is a show bull 
in type and conformation—an extra good 

Still another is a red seven-

I
’ ROBERT MILLER,

Ontario

FARNHAM FARM 
OXFORDS

Skrepshres and Çotswolds one.
months-old, by the 
Village Maid 27th (Imp.), a nice thick 
calf, low-down and smooth. In heifers, 
there are about a dozen, from seven to 
twenty-four months old, nearly all by 
Bapton Chancellor, and some of them out 
of imported cows; show stuff among 
them, and all well balanced and up-to- 
date. Any or all are for sale, together 
with the young bulls mentioned. Kyle 
Bros, report the last year as away ahead 
of any former year for enquiries and sales. 
All through, their stock is getting to t>e 
known for what it is.

•toufTvlIle, same sire, out of

CM#I offering for Bale 100 ifc—rilf 
home-bred and imported ; 

also an extra go-xl lot of yearling 
rame and ram lam be of both breeds, 

of each fitted for showing.
JOHN fllLLER, Brougham, Outer!#.
^ STOP ! LOOK ! ! LISTEN ! ! i
The Fairview Shropshire* have m - in twined their 
reputation as winner» and producers of winters 
at both the Chicago International and Guelph 
Winter Fair. Won at the International: 3 
championships, 18 fi ite. 1 second, 10 thirds, and 
9 fourth»—totaling 8397 Won at Guelph 1 
championship. 11 firsts, 12 seconds, 2 thi ds and 
1 fourth—equal to 8801. Won 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
twice in very keen competition. At Chicago. Wis 
cousin Agricultural Colleges wethers —onr 
•tron<e«t opponents—were all sired by rams sold 
from Fairview. Wishing yon all a joyous festive 
season, I remain, yours cordially,

John Cam obeli. Woodvllle, Ont.

NEWCASTLE HERD OF TAM WORTHS 
Shorthorn*.—We hive tor im- 

mediate Bale several choice boar» ready 
ror service; end sows bred and ready to breed.

— a lot of beautiful pigs from two to Btogether with ______________ __ _ eww w
four months old. Also a few choice'heifers to 
ealf to Donald of Hillhnrst No. 44690, and a few # 
nice bull calves and heifer calves. AD corre
spondence answered promptly Daily mail at our 
door, and prices right. Cehrill Bros,. Tirarertli

Me are offering for sale 100 strong, vigorous 
food-quail tied ram lambs, a number from beet 
imported sires. We also have for sale 50 year 
ttng and two-shear ewes, and a number of ewe
lambs. Tslsgrsph Guelph.

AUNELL * «ON. ARKELL. OUT 
fueloil il. T. R. 6Hr«||. O R R I

Mount Pleasant Herd of TamworUw
Hslzte.il*. A large herd of choice si# of all 

ha?d Mount Pleasant type of how are 
profitable breeders and ideal bacon hogs. Pair» 

akS Herd headed by Colwffl g Choice No. 
1343. Won sweepstakee and silver medal at To
ronto. 1801-8-3. Also a few bolls

Bertram Hoakln, The Gully

Southd owns
Imported and home-bred ewes in lamb to im

ported and prizewinning rams, COLLIE# 
Puppies by imported Holyrood Clinker- also 
bitches in whelp.

Robt. McEwen, Byron,Ont.
Lond - Diet a now ’Phone.

TRADE TOPIC.
BOY BEHIND T1IE GUN 

Schools at Aldershot ( England) have be
gun to put into practice the preaching of 
Lord Roberts, who is always advocating 
the need of the rising generation to be 
taught the use of the rifle,
London Illustrated News, in an article en
titled " The Boy Behind the Gun." The 
schoolmasters now

The Army Map's Leaf Beiksbins I
>:

High-class Berkshire* of show- 
ringqutlity.brrd from imp stock. I
for sale. Two seven-mont is boars I
by imp. Polgate Doctor; two sows ■ c
by same sire, bred ; 10 sows, 34ffc ■ M ^63111 
months old.bv King of the Castlell' ' ■ Wp 
and young boars. A choice loV#v ■ X-4V 

Joshua Lawrence. Oxford Centre P.O. F
Woodstock Station

Agent» for the Orlglma!
Ship Your HIDES
SHEEPSKINS 
FURS to

■eOeugstfsSheep Dip & Cattle Dressinj
togêS/h^eâonîti!»; ixnperild1 gal'lon.'82JB

says the

instruct the boys in 
the principles of rifle-shooting by the aid 
of tripods, sandbags, etc. 
there is no warmer supporter of the be
liefs of Lord Roberts than the J Stevens

sr 101
pr

CHESTER WHITE HOGSIn America, to
18 DORSET SHEEP airEa T# CARTER A CO., Toronto The largest herd of 

bacon type Chester 
" bite hogs in Canada- 
Strictly high-class, 
have won highest 
awards- Young stock 
of both sexes always 
on hand- Satisfaction 
guaranteed-

ROBERT CLARKE. 41 Cooper Street Ottawa, Out.

qu
8 taFor sale, selected from flock of 

Col J A McGill!vray.
* Wellington, Fonthlll. Ont.

1S#B are offering SHROPSHIRE EWEI,
ew bred to Prolific, imp., al #16.00. Bam

ard ewe lambs. #10.00 to #12.00. 
Six-weeks YORKSHIRES, #7.00 each. Pekin 
docks and Barred Bock cocke-els W. R. BOW- 
MAW. Mt. Forest P. O., Co. Gray.

Duroc Jersevs-Import' ! and home-bred
•» sows and boars ready for ser

vice- Pig» fit to wean; also Buff Orpingtons
and Buff Leghorn cockerels-

MAC. CAMPBELL. Harwich. Ont.

&. Tool Co., of Chicopee Falls, 
The propaganda, of this company 

has done much to train the faculties of 
girls us well as boys through increasing

For sale are both I 'Tj" . ^^oating, wh.ch
se-es All ages Bred from imp I teaches bo.vs and girls to be alert, 
nose l"1tlet)reli There are I ful and decisive, w hile the outdoor life

H. S McDIARMB)D FingaTP. 0., fhedden Station vT T* c° ^ heaUh' EVer>"
Br» eder and Importer I ° er a f,rPa-rm should have a free copy

Maple Lodge Berkshires A number of \hhe 140"P^ catalogue, issued
.. ° nice thrifty Berk I b-v tfu Stevens ( umpany.

ÜtoeP nn ^n‘d ,and read > to breed. Yonne I interesting 
stock on hand of both sexes- Stock registered 

f" '' Fnces reasonable.
JOSEPH NAUMAN, Fishervhle. Ont

A ulus Corner- Sta-, 3 T-B

SaMaple Grove Yorkshires p. o.
are among the leading Canadian 
herds for size, quality and true
ness to type, and are prizewinners 
all around. SX;

breed;
wean, fLARGE ENGLISH YORKSHIRES Whe#

|g#püciïl
Stock Show last March for the best dressed 
^Att8eSxx-and sweepstakes over all breeds or 
orders josep^F^th^to^

It has much 
sights, 

etc. It is 
cents in stamps to cover

HiLLIinformation about
targets, ammunition, firearms, 
sent for fourWfc* Writing Mutin this Paper. In si
I 'ust age. Vie s 8
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